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« SENIORS

Winners of the annual
Cleveland County Senior
Games were recognized at an
awards ceremony Thursday at
the Council on Aging. Dr. Jeff
Tubbs of Gardner-Webb
University presented 293 gold
medals, 122 silver medals and
47 bronze medals.
(Women's 55-59)
Nell Randall, gold in basket-

ball shoot, shuffleboard singles,
table tennis singles; silver in
football throw, running long
jump, softball throw, 800 meter
run; bronze in discus, shot put.
Kay Squires - Gold in discus,

football throw, softball throw;
silver in shot put.

Blandine Tate - Gold in run-
ning long jump, standing long
jump, shot put, 100 meter dash,
200 meterdash, 400 meter dash,
800 meterrun, 1500 meter run,
badminton singles, badminton
doubles, badmintonmixed dou-
bles;silver in discus; bronze iin
football throw.

Sally Grant = Gold in bowling
doubles and singles.
(Women 60-64)

- Barbara Coxen'- Gold in 100
meter dash, 200 meter ash, 200
yard backstroke, 50 yard .
freestyle, standing long jJame
silverin25 year backstroke, 50
yard backstroke, running long
jump, basketball shooting, shot
put, table tennis singles.

Sherrill Jenkins - Gold in dis-
cus, running long jump, shot
put, softball throw;silver in
standing long jump, 100 meter
dash, 200 meter dash; bronze in
football throw.

Betty Ledbetter - Gold in
horseshoes singles;silver in dis-
cus, football throw, softball
throw; bronze in running long
jump, standing longjump.
Audrey Russo - Gold in 400

meter dash, 800 meter run, cy-
cling 1 mile, cycling 5K,table
tennis singles and doubles,
shuffleboard singles; bronze in
shot put and softball throw.
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James Slaughter racked up the gold medals in Senior Games swimming competition at Kings

Mountain's Neisler Natatorium

Margaret Surratt - Gold in
basketball shoot, 1500 meter
walk, football throw, croquet;
silver in 800 meter run, shuffle-
board singles, horseshoes sin-
gles; bronze in 200 m. dash.
Grethen Turas - Gold in

swimming 25 yard backstroke
and 50 yard backstroke; bronze
in discus.

Betty White - Gold in bowing
singles and doubles.
(Women 65-69)
Maxine Cochran - Silver in

discus; bronze in softball throw.
Peggy Flowers - Gold in

bowling singles; silver in shuf-
fleboard singles, bronze in foot-
ball throw, shot put, table tennis
singles and mixed doubles.

Hester Haynes - Gold in bil-
liards, cycling 1 mile and 5K,
discus, football throw, croquet,
shot put, softball throw, spin

casting, table tennis singles,
doubles and mixed doubles,
badminton singles, doubles and
mixed doubles, basketball
shoot, shuffleboard singles and
horseshoes singles.

Betty Kerby - Gold in swim-
ming 25 freestyle and back-
stroke, 1500 m. race walk, table
tennis doubles;silver in cro-
quet, putt putt, football throw,
spin casting, badminton singles
and double,s basketball shoot,
billiards, horseshoes singles,
and table tennissingles.

Inez McGuire - Silver in shot
put, softball throw, 1500 m. race
walk; bronze in shuffleboard
singles and discus.

Lillian McClure - Bronze in
putt putt.

Willie Moon - Bronze in
horseshoes singles and basket-
ball shoot.

(Women 70-74)
BessieBriscoe - Bronze in

softball throw, bowling doubles
and horseshoes singles.

Lib Hamrick - Gold in basket-
ball shoot, billiards, table tennis
singles and doubles, billiards;
silver in discus, table tennis
mixed double,s badminton dou-
bles and singles; bronze in cro-
quet and putt putt.
Mary Jamerson - Gold in 100

m. dash and putt putt; silver in
shuffleboard singles; bronze in
1500 m. race walk.
Faye Kennedy - Gold in cro-

quet, spin casting, 1500 m. race
walk, bowling doubles and sin-
gles, table tennis doubles;silver
in football throw, standing long
jump, horseshoes singles;
bronze in running long jump,
shot putt, billiards and table .
tennis singles.
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You've Made A

 
So Have We.

communities a full range of diagnostic and treatment optionsOver 30 years ago, Cleveland Regional Medical Center made
a commitmentto fighting cancer by having one ofthefirst treat-
ment programs in the region certified by the American College
of Surgeons. Now, Cleveland Regional Medical Center is taking
its commitmentto cancertreatmentto the highest level through
a comprehensive affiliation with Carolinas Medical Center's
Blumenthal Cancer Center.

Working hand-in-hand with Charlotte's finest cancer special-
ists, the Blumenthal Cancer Centerat Cleveland Regional Medical
Center offers the residents of Cleveland County and surrounding

home.

Carolinas HealthCare System

201 E. Grover Street © Shelby, NC 28150 e (704) 487-3000 ® www.carolinas.org
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including chemotherapy and radiation therapy. Now, access to
board-certified cancer specialists, surgeons, radiation therapists
and specialty-trained cancer nurses is available - right here at -

By partnering with Blumenthal Cancer Center, Cleveland
Regional Medical Center offers you thehighest level of cancer
treatment and cancer managementservices. To learn more about
the Blumenthal Cancer Center at Cleveland Regional Medical
Center, its physicians or educational classes, call (704) 487-3918.

Blumenthal Cancer Center at Cleveland Regional Medical Center

 

Lillian Littlejohn - Gold in
football throw, silver in spin
‘casting, bowling doubles;
bronze in discus, shuffleboard
singles.
Laladge Moss - Silver in 1500

m. race walk.
Denice McKee - Silver in golf
Lonnie Proctor - Gold in cy-

cling 1 mile and 5K,discus, run-
ning long jump, standing long
jump, shot put, softball throw,
badminton singles doubles and
mixed doubles.

Shirley Ramseur- Bronzein
basketball shoot, bowling sin-
gles and doubles.
Dot Spangler - Gold in golf
Ann Williams - Gold in 25

yard backstroke and 50 yard
backstroke, 25 yard breast-
stroke, 25 yard freestyle and 50
yard freestyle, shuffleboard sin-
gles, horseshoes singles;silver
in putt putt, croquet, running

_ long jump, shot put, softball
throw, basketball shoot, bil-
liards, table tennis singles and
doubles; bronze in softball
throw, basketball shoot, bil-

. liards,table tennis singles and
doubles; bronze in football
throw,standing long jump, spin
casting.

(Women 80-84)
Ola Mae Holmes - Gold in

softball throw,s shuffleboard
singles; silver in football throw,
shot put, horseshoes singles;
bronze, basketball shoot.
Ceonia Jackson - Silver in

basketball shoot, shuffleboard
singles; bronze in horseshoes
singles.
Ruth Mayhew - Gold indis-

cus, croquet, putt putt, football
throw, shot put, spin casting,
1500 m. race walk, badminton
single sand doubles, basketball
shoot, billiards, bowling mixed
doubles and singles, horseshoes
singles, table tennis singles;sil-
ver, softball throw and table
tennis doubles; bronze in shuf-
fleboard single.s
(Women 85+)
Julia Dellinger - Gold in cro-

quet, putt putt; silver in spin
casting, basketball shoot, bil-

_ liards, horseshoes singlesand

© shuffleboard singles.
Vida Hester - Gold in swim-

ming 25 backstroke and 50
backstroke, discus, football
throw, shot put, softball throw,
spin casting, basketball shoot,
billiards, shuffleboard singles,
horseshoes single,s table tennis
singles, doubles and mixed
doubles;silver, croquet and putt
putt.
(Men 55-59)
Robert Cabaniss - Gold in 400

m. dash; silver in 200 m. dash,
800 m. run, 1500 m. run.

Stoney Jackson - Gold, golf.
Jerry Noftsger - Gold in 200

m. dash, 800 m. dash, 1500 m.
dash.
James Slaughter - Gold swim-

ming 200 freestyle, 500
freestyle, 100 freestyle, 50
breaststroke, 100 breaststroke.
Tommy Queen - Gold, 3-on-3

basketball.
(Men 60-64)
Bob Duncan - Gold, golf.

Edwin Peeler - Gold, tennis
doubles and singles.
Floyd Sanders - Gold, golf.
David Whitaker - Gold, 10-K

run.
(Men's 65-69)
James Allen - Gold, 3 on 3

basketball.

Lemuel Cochran - Gold, dis-
cus, football throw, running
long jump, standing long jump,
shot put, softball throw,s pin
casting, 200 m. dash, 1500 m.

run; silver, horseshoes singles.
Larry Greenwood - Gold in

badminton singles, doubles and
mixed doubles, basketball
shoot, table tennis doubles and
singles, 3 on 3 basketball;silver,
table tennis mixed doubles.
Fred Kiser - Gold,golf.
Bobby Ledbetter - Gold,

horseshoes singles.
Tommy Queen - Gold, 3 on 3

basketball.

basketball.

East Gold Street Wesleyan

be the site on Wednesday, May
24, of a Health Care Fair spon-

Council on Aging/Senior
Center. The event will take
place from 8:30 a.m. until 1:30
p-m., and admission is free.

Screenings will be provided including hearing, glaucoma,

Clay Willington - Gold, 3 on 3

Church in Kings Mountain will

sored by the Cleveland County

for a wide variety of procedures

May 4, 2000

(Men 70-74)
Carl Dunker - Gold, 3 on 3

basketball.
Marion Flowers - Gold in

football throw, softball throw,
spin casting, 100 m. dash, 200
m. dash, badminton doubles,
billiards, discus, basketball
shooting, bowling doubles,
shuffleboard singles, putt putt,
croquet, bowling singles;silver
in golf, badminton singles, shot
put, table tennis singles, horse-
shoessingles; bronze in table
tennis mixed doubles.
Lloyd Helegson - Silver in

bowling doubles and singles.
Bill Masters - Gold,golf.
Bill Naylor - Gold,tennis

double,s 30 on 3 basketball; sil-
ver, tennis singles.

Vern Swartzlander - Gold in
table tennis singles;silver, bil-
liards.

Elliott White - Gold, basket-
ball 3 on 3.

Charles Wilson - Bronze, golf.
Bill Young - Gold, basketball

3 on 3.

(Men 75-79)
Lewis Barts - Silver, golf
J.C. Bridges - Gold, table ten-

nis singles, double and mixed
doubles, football throw, run-
ning long jump, standing long
jump, 1500 m. race walk, bad-
minton singles, discus, putt
putt, croquet, bowling singles,
swimming 25 backstroke, 25
freestyle, 50 backstroke, 50
freestyle, 100 freestyle, bad-
minton doubles and mixed
doubles, table tennis doubles,
shot put, softball throw, spin
casting, horseshoes singles,
shuffleboard singles, basketball
shoot.
Hal Dedmon - Gold, golf
Bruce Hudson - Gold, 100 m.

dash, 200 m. dash, 400 m. dash,
800 m. run, 1500 m. run; silver,
football throw.

(Men 80-84)
Bill Alexander - Gold in dis-

cus, football throw, croquet,
running long jump, standing
long jjump,sshotput, softball
throw, spin casting, 100 m.
dash, 200m. dash, 1500'm.race
run, billiards, shuffleboard sin-
gles,table tennis singles,table

tennis doubles, table tennis
mixed doubles, horseshoes; sil-
ver in putt putt, badminton sin-
gles, basketball shoot, horse-
shoes singles.
Edward Clayton - Gold in

golf; bronze in football throw,
discus, shot put, softball throw.

Rafe Lovelace - Gold in tennis
doubles and singles, table ten-
nis doubles, 400 m. dash, 800 m.
run, 1500 m. run, 5K race walk,
badminton singles, basketball
shoot, cycling 5K and 1 mile,
putt putt, horseshoes singles,
bowing singles, basketball
shoot; silver in 100 m. dash, 200
m. dash, table tennis singles,
football throw, running long
jump, standing long jump, shot
put, softball throw, 1500 m. race
walk, discus, croquet, bowling
doubles, shuffleboard singles,
billiards.
(Men 85-89)

Tom Mayhew - Gold in dis-
cus, football throw, running
long jump, standing long jump,
shot put, softball throw, spin
casting, 100 m. dash,table ten-
nis doubles, table tennissingles,
golf, putt putt, 1500 m. walk
badminton singles, billiards,
badminton doubles, basketball
shoot, bowling doubles, shuffle-
board single,s bowing singles,
horseshoessingles, croquet.

Jack McMillan - Gold in
bowling mixed doubles; silver
in spincasting, football throw,
softball throw, croquet, putt
putt, badminton singles, basket-
ball shoot, shuffleboard singles,
bowing singles and horseshoes
singles.
(Men 90+)
Charles Blalock - Gold in

football throw,softball throw,
putt putt, discus, standing long
jump, billiards.

Health Fair at KM church
urinalysis, tetanus, blood pres-
sure, height and weight, anemia
and diabetes. An SMA 19
Executive Blood Test will also
be available with a $15 dona-
tion. Persons who wish to avail

. themselves of the SMA 19 ;
should fast after midnight, ex-
cept water. Snack and juice will
be provided.

For more information, call the
Senior Center at 482-3488.

 

 

  


